Problems of agricultural economics / zagadnienia ekonomiki rolnej introduction
The years between 2001 and 2017 were especially significant for the meat industry. This was a very dynamic decade for the sector, characterized by great change. Between 2001 and 2006 the fundamental aim for most meat enterprises was to meet the restrictive EU sanitary and quality requirements and adjust production to Western European standards. At the beginning of the 21 st century, the meat sector in Poland was given little chance of achieving this task (in 2001 only 3.05% of meat industry businesses operating in Poland fulfilled these EU requirements). However, these standards were achieved due to the efficient use of aid resources and expenditures for investment and modernization (by 2006 approx. 40% of meat industry enterprises had obtained authorization for the EU market trading, 98% of which were large and medium-sized entities). Huge investment outlays also led to many significant changes in the structure of liabilities for this group of enterprises. Entities from the meat sector were faced with the dilemma of choosing between cheaper external sources of finance, or increasing their equity, which would be a more stable albeit more expensive source (Obidzińska, 2008) . The consequences of the decisions made within this scope can still be felt today.
Despite many positive forecasts for the meat industry at the beginning of the last decade, many (of the then diagnosed) problems remain unsolved. In hindsight, it occurs that low profitability and efficiency require further lowering of costs and intensifying consolidation processes. As a result, extra investments in the meat business are required with the purpose of lowering operational costs and further increasing the quality of products (Rawa, 2009) . Moreover, finding savings in the financial activity of enterprises is not without significance. The (as near as possible) optimal capital structure seems to be an appropriate aim. This involves identifying dispensable external financing and indicating unused developmental potential associated with an inappropriate use of financial leverage, whilst limiting the cost of equity.
The article proceeds to discuss and review capital cost and capital structure of businesses in the meat industry listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange. Section 1 deals with aim of the research, methodology. Section 2 is based on a theoretical background: capital cost -valuation dilemma. Section 3 illustrates the meat industry in Poland -characteristics and identification of the research problem. Section 4 presents our research findings. Section 5 presents the general conclusions and limitations of the study.
aim of the research, methodology
The main aim of the research was to identify the weighted average cost of capital of meat sector enterprises listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange between 2001 and 2017. The following specific objectives were achieved (within the scope of the main aim):
• A diagnosis of the usefulness of long-term returns on investment from the base index and using annual rates of return from the index -a subjective assessment; • Establishing the cost of (owner) equity in investigated enterprises so that they result from the β parameter;
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• Estimation of the β for investigated enterprises so that it corresponds to the calculation methodology and accepted risk-free returns and long-term rates of return from the base index; • Identifying the dependency between capital structure and the cost of foreign capital. To achieve the main aim and specific objectives, the following research hypothesis was formulated: h 1. Cost of equity in meat sector enterprises is dependent on the β coefficient; h 2. Growth of invested foreign capital cost corresponds to the growth of interest (owned) in the structure of liabilities. Amongst commonly used equity valuation models the Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) was selected. The choice of this model of capital asset valuation was determined by its practical appreciation as well as it being the most popular model of (owner) equity valuation. The choice of the CAPM model enables relative data transparency. It relys on generally accessible data which facilitates and, in many cases, makes it possible to evaluate the cost of equity (Bartholdy and Peare, 2003) . Research conducted by PricewaterhouseCoopers reveals that nearly 70% of practices use the CAPM model to evaluate the cost of equity, which is evidence of its acknowledgment (Byrka-Kita, 2008 ). The CAPM model used in the study is the first simple version. The authors are aware of the direction of the inclusion of additional risk factors, which are offered by improved versions of the capital asset pricing model (e.g. the modification of Fama and French) . Identification of the cost of equity in the conditions of the Polish economy, in which the young capital market is not the main part of the financial market, is difficult due to structural limitations. The main limitations include the short age of the Polish Stock Exchange. According to Pereiro's research, because of volatility of stock prices in emerging markets the estimation of the beta parameter and its application to the valuation of the cost of equity capital using the CAPM model raises many doubts (Pereiro, 2010) . The identification of the relationship between the beta parameter and the cost of equity, allows for assessment of the scale of impact of individual CAPM parameters on the cost of equity. This research is also a tool for identifying the suitability of selecting model parameters, so that, for example, the market risk premium and the risk-free rate do not limit the impact of the company's systemic risk on the final calculation of the cost of equity volatility of individual securities and a limited number of companies operating on the stock exchange. As a result, the use of multi-indicator models, based on divisions of the research sample and the identification of risk factors such as SMB and HML (the three-factor Fama and French model), seems impossible to implement in the perspective of the limited sample size (9 companies). Nevertheless, the authors agree on the necessity to enrich the CAPM model with additional risk factors, mainly resulting from the industry characteristics. Other, less popular models used to evaluate the cost of capital include:
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• The Gordon Model -limited use of this model is associated with a lack of continuity in paying out company dividends (Ross, Westerfield and Jordan, 2008) , especially visible in companies belonging to the meat sector in Poland; • APT model -limiting the arbitrary price theory model is based on difficulties in identifying groups of universal factors for all assets alongside additional considerations of variability at times of risk attributed to particular groups of assets (Kolb, 1995) . Despite a number of listed advantages of the CAPM model, several limitations can be found. One of the most basic reservations concerns a lack of unequivocal procedures for the selection of model components such as risk-free returns, underlying rate of return time horizons, discussion about the methodology for determining the β parameter, or the very debate about the credibility of the β coefficient as a measure of risk associated with investing in assets of a given enterprise (Fierla, 2008) .
Comparing the advantages and disadvantages of the CAPM model shows that despite an outline of the rules for selecting particular parameters, its construction is to a large extent of an expert character and the credibility of the findings depends on the expertise and experience of researchers and their tendency to "market-orient" the valuation (Laderman, 1988) . One must also realize that the CAPM model, in the same way as other known, available and applied equity valuation models gives approximate results (K. Jajuga and T. Jajuga, 1994) .
The research covered all meat sector enterprises listed on the Warsaw Stock (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) . Stock market quotation of companies came from the stooq.pl website, which offers free access to stock market data and their export to files enabling further editing.
The CAPM model used in the research takes on the form of Security Market Line (SML) presented in formula 1 (Duliniec, 2001) :
where: R -expected rate of return (cost of equity), R f -risk-free rate, R m -(underlying) rate of return from market, β -measurement of risk associated with investing in a given security.
The first stage of constructing the CAPM model was the choice of an instrument with a rate of return identical to risk-free ones. Fifty-two-week treasury bonds are commonly applied in scientific literature, as well as long-term government bonds (Pluta, 2009) . The research used 10-year treasury bonds with a risk-free rate of
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return (see Franc, 2003) . This approach is more widely acknowledged in subject literature, though certain flaws in the concept of risk-free rates of return are known, including long-term ones (Patena, 2011) . The choice is justified for a number of reasons (Grzywacz, 2012) : • Corporate equity is characterized by a long-time horizon (which is a recommended period of analysis) and is the most stable component of liabilities. Investment in the capital of a given company (especially in the case of retained profit) is usually oriented towards its growth in value, development and cashing in on a satisfactory rate of return for its owners. This indicates a necessity for analyzing the cost of the company over a long period of time. The risk-free return should also be of a long-term perspective.
• The yield from 10-year treasury bonds includes many corrections which are not included in 52-week treasury bonds. The most important is inflation.
• The yield from 10-year bonds is better adjusted to discounted cash flow, and a 10-year period seems appropriate for share capital.
• The application of yield from 10-year bonds, as a measure of risk-free rates, limits the influence of short-term fluctuations of risk-free interest rates, which is a rational, market-oriented and logical approach. A rapid change of risk-free rates is unlikely. High standard aberrations would indicate additional risk associated with the variability of "safe" rates of return, which would then require additional, subjective corrections. The next step in the construction of the CAPM model was to establish market rates of return. The WIG-SPOZYWCZY index was chosen in the light of research into the meat sector. This index has been listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange since January 5, 1998, which hinders precise calculations. An effect of focusing the research towards a long-term horizon and consistent use of long-term measures should be a 10-year period of analysis of underlying return. For example, in 2010 the years encompassing "WIG-SPOZYWCZY index -rate of return" were 2001-2010, a 10-year time horizon. However, in 2001-2006 this condition was not achieved. In this case, the researchers chose the maximum possible time period (to evaluate the rate of return from the index). The research used daily fluctuations of underlying index prices from 1998-2017. Another limitation in the research was also high standard aberrations in rates of return, which is characteristic of fledgling capital markets (such as Poland) (Duliniec, 2001 ). Due to negative rates of return from the index in given years, it is impossible to apply the harmonic mean as a method of averaging the results. According to Damodaran (1994) , the research used arithmetical average as a method of establishing annual underlying rates of return. In this case, it was justified not by time-horizon but by instability, changeability, and "young age" of the Polish stock exchange.
The measure of systemic risk in the CAPM model is the β coefficient. The studies of Sharpe and Cooper (1972) ; Douglas (1968) ; Black, Jensen and Scholes (1972) , Fama and MacBeth (1973) (see Da, Guo and Jagannathan, 2012) confirm the validity of the CAPM model and its compatibility with reality, and indicate the β coefficient as an appropriate measure of undiversified risk. Although, these studies were questioned and modified many times, no better measure or model has been found to explain the dependency between expected rate of return from invested capital and associated risk (Byrka-Kita, 2008) . One of the biggest difficulties in constructing the CAPM model is establishing the time horizon when estimating the β parameter (Duliniec, 2001) . The use of the β parameter in Poland's economic environment is sometimes questioned. This is because of its high changeability over time (lack of stability) which is confirmed by some studies based on Chow's test (Kuziak, 1999) . According to studies conducted by Osińska and Stempińska (2003) , lengthening the time horizon to measure the β indicator, enables its stabilization. But, applying too long a horizon, tarnishes the current condition of the company with data from the distant past. Though no scheme regarding the depth of retrospection has been worked out for the β parameter, academic literature most frequently uses 12-to 60-month periods for analysis. But 12-month time horizons are often criticized, especially due to their lack of stability (Byrka-Kita, 2008) . The estimation of the β parameter is conducted on the basis of two methods (Osińska and Stempińska, 2003) :
• The recursive method, where the first attempt was composed of 48-month elements (depending on data availability) with each next attempt increased by another 12 months, not exceeding 120 months in total.
(I nREC = ln-9, ln-8, ... , ln )
• The moving window method, with a 36-and 48-month time period.
On account of the consistent analysis of capital cost in the investigated companies from a long-term perspective, a 48-month period was applied for the estimation of the β parameter, based on daily price fluctuations of the analysed papers and WIG-SPOZYWCZY index. This approach constitutes a rational compromise between standards accepted by institutes involved in providing commercial data about capital markets. Most of these companies, for example Morningstar Ibbotson, Value Line or Standard & Poor, basing on the studies of Black et al. (1972) , use a 60-month time perspective for the β parameter estimation. Bloomberg, which uses a 24-month time horizon, is an exception (Patena, 2011) . A 48-month period of retrospection used to estimate the β parameter ensures relative stability of the indicator over time and does not warp the assessment of current company conditions due to the past data.
Financial statements published in the EMIS Intelligence from the years between 2001 and 2017 were used to establish the cost of foreign capital for the companies under research. The cost of foreign capital was established as the relation of financial costs (profit and loss statement) to the average rate of interest liabilities (average from year n and year n-1). Establishing foreign capital cost as a relation of interest expenses (from the cash flow statement) to interest liabilities is also accepted in scientific literature (Łukasik, 1998) .
theoretical background: capital cost -valuation dilemma
The issue concerning capital structure and its cost is just as fascinating as it is difficult to unequivocally evaluate. Academic discussions concerning the optimization (quasi-optimization) of capital structure and cost have been ongoing for decades. They first appeared in the 1960s in the works of Modigliani and Miller (1958; 1963) and were continued by many renowned economists (such as Stiglitz 1974; Myers and Majluf, 1984; Masulis, 1988; Brown, Lajbcygier and Wong, 2012) . Heated discussions also took place during the 40 th Anuual Meeting of the European Finance Association, which featured presentation of the opinions of Chen, Harford and Kamara (2013) and Fairhurst (2013) . The issue of capital structure optimization remains "enigmatic" in the world of finances. So far, no solution has been found which would allow entrepreneurs to practically optimize their capital structure. Varying opinions can already be found at a theoretical level (see Lagerkvist, 1999; Acharya, Shin and Yorulmazer, 2013 ). Many other current factors influencing the financial condition of enterprises additionally complicate decisions related to capital and their resulting consequences (see Hüttel, Mußhoff and Odening, 2010; Boubakri, Guedhami, Mishra and Saffar, 2012; Arouri, Rault, A. Sova, R. Sova and Teulon, 2013) .
For many years, discussions concerning the necessity to correct the method of calculating the cost of equity have been pending (see Franc-Dąbrowska, 2009 ). This is a basic problem in the procedure of estimating "real effects" for the business. Financial results (in their classic form) do not encompass the cost of (owner) equity, thus failing to give information about the real benefits resulting from the use of this capital. This is a particularly important problem for agricultural enterprises. In such entities, attempts have also been made to estimate and assess the cost of (owner) equity and its relation to capital structure. Moreover, the results of these attempted estimations, made for agricultural enterprises (see Franc, 2003; Kulawik, 1998) , have been unsatisfactory. In many cases businesses were unable to pay for this factor of production.
Agricultural enterprises are particularly sensitive to meteorological changes (especially plant producers) and natural growth processes in both plants and animals. Therefore, the associated risks undertaken by such businesses are relatively high and require consideration in (the cost of equity) financial statements. Agricultural enterprises are also highly equipped with fixed assets, which to a large (financial) extent are part of (owner) equity. Thus, part of the (owner) equity becomes "tied up" and cannot be "released" quickly or (in some cases) at all (if, for example, the entrepreneur wishes to resign from running the business).
Another interesting dependency characterizing agricultural enterprises is that entrepreneurs running such businesses on their own account (and risk) experience better effects (of management) -as stated in the findings of Franc-Dąbrowska (2010) . Similar observations are recorded in data analysis of "Ranking 300". Their results show that the highest rate of return from sales is found amongst entrepreneurs who purchase the majority of their estate, next come enterprises whose estate is mainly leased, followed by single-companies of the Agricultural Property Agency of the State Treasury. These groups of enterprises can be categorized in the same way, using criteria from the value creation index (ranking..., 2012). The results presented by the "Ranking 300" team confirm those in previously mentioned studies. Here, emphasis should also be placed on the problem of evaluating the cost of (owner) equity, as a rare resource, especially in times of economic crisis (see Boratyńska, 2009) .
When considering the problematic issues of valuation of (owner) equity costparticularly with reference to agricultural enterprises - Kulawik's (ed., 2008) proposal should be highlighted. The author introduced a modification of the capital asset valuation model and corrected the β coefficient (a measure of systematic risk resulting from the volatility of the company's share price). Kulawik acknowledged individual risk for agricultural enterprises, (differentiating it) on the basis of operational activity. This proposal should be considered important, both from a theoretical and practical perspective. Another approach, based on research of the opinions of those managing agricultural enterprises were presented by Franc-Dąbrowska and Kobus (2012) , who stated that only some entrepreneurs see the need to evaluate the cost of (owner) equity, and if necessary, it is calculated on the basis of deposit account interest rates (as an alternative source of obtaining income).
An interesting perspective was presented by Boratyńska (2009) , who focused on the important issue of the cost of company bankruptcy. The author's findings show that the cost of bankruptcy proceedings is indirectly incurred by both the creditor and debtor. As a result, the creditor's claim cannot be fully met, whereas the debtors liabilities can rise. This is another issue worth taking into consideration with regard to the cost of invested capital and the targeted capital structure. In turn, Zawadzka's (2009) findings proved that the significance of short-term liabilities is variable and, in Poland, is dependent on the sector. Similarly, Boratyńska (2012) , identified bankruptcy models for enterprises of the (food) meat sector.
Such perspectives in research show the need for further analysis of the capital structure and cost, with particular focus on the specifics of the meat sector.
Why is establishing the cost of (owner) equity so important? Due to the fact that it constitutes a necessity and basis for making decisions concerning the sources of business financing, thus shaping the capital structure (Miller, 2009) 1 . It further carries consequences when making decisions about where to designate profit -be that to inject (owner) equity or, for example, pay out dividends. Capital structure optimization models are insufficient for agricultural enterprises. This is because these companies function in many various legal forms, at different levels of proprietorship, and with varied types of production (of different dependencies on agroclimatic conditions and biological features of plants and animals). This is a particular group of enterprises, enabling food security for its people.
Moreover, because of historical determinants -farmers constitute a large employment and residential group in Poland. Due to this group's specificity, it is not always possible to transfer generally available solutions. It is, however, possible (by using the findings of researchers) to acknowledge the specific conditions of this group of entities and thus for authors to attempt to evaluate the cost of (owner) capital and its relation to capital structure. Moreover, in our opinion a modification of the proposed methods, rather than a proposal of new ones, should be made. This stems from the fact that a balance for optimal capital structure has been proposed and in its general form should not be questioned. But then, it is not always suitable for the researched entities and thus requires improvement. We also call for agricultural sector entities not to be excluded from the domain of scientific considerations. The very scale of their activity as well as the owners' need for recommendations are reasons enough to include agricultural enterprises into the scope of scientific interest and debate. This is despite a current deficit (within its ranks) of teams specializing in capital structure management. Nonetheless, agriculture's role in economic sciences has always been a starting point for all other sectors. Tables 1 and 2 present selected data concerning the beta level. These data show the results for six of the largest US food processing entities whose total market share was 94% (International Markets Bureau, 2012) . A relatively large variance in the beta parameters over time was observed for respective companies and between them. If, however, the average size is taken into consideration, the beta values move towards levels oscillating at 1, which is accepted as characteristic for the agricultural sector (every person needs food to survive). Similar observations are found in the data presented in Table 2 . By analysing recursive beta for six of the largest US market enterprises, quite a significant variation of the beta levels is observed. However, the average value is slightly
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Meat industry in Poland -characteristics and identification of the research problem
The successful adjustment of the Polish meat industry enterprises to Western European standards failed to solve many or even most of the problems of the sector (Wieczorkiewicz, 2008) . These businesses still remain rather unprofitable in comparison to the average for the food industry in general. Low profitability and thus a limited capacity for profit margins, gives the meat sector little significance as a source of increasing equity (Kalwasińska, 2011) . A significant barrier for the development of the meat sector is its high fragmentation (in 2009, seven of the largest meat factories in Poland had barely a 20% share in the market) (Kowalski, 2011) . Another problem is high dependency on the supply and prices of raw meat. A solution seems to be vertical and horizontal integration. This currently involves the costly takeover of bankrupt or failing meat plants. A role model worth emulating may be, for example, the Danish meat market.
As a consequence of the lack of vertical integration in the Polish enterprises the supply of raw meat is fragmented, which leads to differences in meat sensory features 2 . This causes difficulties in the production of homogenous, ready-made products. Thus, Polish meat products are not competitive in comparison to Danish products on restrictive markets such as Japan or Russia (Polish meat on this market is also less competitive than meat imported from the US) (Obidzińska, 2008) . Moreover, though the number of companies (in the meat sector) dropped from 6 thousand in 2000 to 1.2 thousand in 2010, significant fragmentation is still a barrier to development (Knapp-Stefaniuk, 2010) . According to data from 2017, there were about 1250 enterprises from the meat industry in Poland, of which 170 were poultry meat processors. At the same time, 40% of all enterprises in the meat industry were small enterprises (mainly family enterprises) in which employment did not exceed 9 employees (Rawa, 2017) .
The meat sector in Poland is characterized by an obvious mismatch of assets and liabilities. As a consequence, due to a long deadline for the collection of payments and short deadline for paying off current liabilities, meat sector companies are faced with a cash flow gap and thus a requirement for additional sources of financing (Sroka, 2010) . This pattern was especially visible during the financial crisis which, although failed to affect Polish entrepreneurs to such an extent as their Western European competitors, caused serious difficulties in settling payments on time for foreign investors (especially Ukrainian). As a result, an additional demand for capital was observed amongst Polish businesses in the Polish meat industry (Drewnowska, 2010) .
Polish consumer choices, when selecting meat products, are governed by quality and price. As a result of a slowdown in economic growth, an effect of the financial crisis, a lower demand for meat was observed (Górnicka, 2005) . A change of culinary preference also played its part. A growing demand for vegetarian and vegan food products, associated with the so-called healthy eating, was noticed. Despite this, in 2002-2017, as a result of economic growth, decreasing unemployment and an increase in the wealth of the Polish society, these was over 9% increase in meat consumption. However, the demand for meat remained sensitive to changes in its prices and depends on the amount of income of consumers (Milan, 2017) .
Another significant difficulty for Polish businesses of the meat industry was the strengthening of the Polish Zloty (PLN) in relation to foreign currencies. In 2008--2010, this made Polish meat products significantly less competitive on foreign markets. Moreover, during this time, Polish enterprises also became less competitive, in comparison to their foreign competitors on the domestic market (Cukiernik, 2008) . In addition, the difficulties of the meat industry are aggravated by the ASF virus, which in 2014-2017 led to the liquidation of 3.7 thousand farms involved in the production of raw material. The challenge that the meat industry will face in Poland from the beginning of 2019 will be the ban on the use of GMO soy protein in feed, which accounted for around 20% of feed demand in Poland (Milan, 2017) .
Research findings
The moving window method (MW48) and the recursive method (REK) were used to estimate the β parameters in companies from the meat sector. The results are presented in Table 3 . 
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The application of the recursive method gives higher results of stability to the β parameters in all of the investigated companies. This result is in line with expectations, however, the final result may not be accepted as credible on account of the method used. The moving windows method with a 48-month time period made the research more realistic and separated the assessment of current company conditions from the past data. The estimation of the β parameters with this method showed greater variation over time. There was (on average) an 11.16% difference to the β parameter values estimated by way of the recursive method. The application of the moving windows method (with a 36-month period) is shown for the Indykpol S.A. Company in Figure 1 . The moving window method of a 36-month time span and less, failed to show stability for the β parameters over time. In 2003, an 8-fold decrease of the β indicator as observed in Indykpol S.A, after which a 15-fold increase was observed in 2004. Such fluctuations do not allow for adaptation in further research and analysis. The β indicators, estimated using this method, differed on average by 138% to those calculated analogically using the recursive method.
For further research, related to the valuation of the cost of equity, the beta coefficients were calculated using the 48-month moving window method. The basic descriptive statistics, including the division into poultry enterprises and red meat companies, pertaining to the estimated parameters are presented in Table 4 . The average value of the beta parameters for poultry enterprises (0.41) is significantly lower than the average calculated for red meat companies (1.13). In the case of poultry enterprises, the minimum and maximum values of the beta parameters are also lower. In the case of poultry enterprises, there is also a lower standard deviation of the estimated beta parameters, however, the coefficient of variation is higher (47%) than the analogue, calculated for red meat companies (23%). This indicates a lower stability of the beta parameters over time and higher variation at the level of individual enterprises.
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According to the accepted method, the authors of the paper established the cost of equity in companies (under research). The results are presented in Table 5 .
The β parameters for the companies under investigation in 2001-2017, show a certain regularity. The cost of equity was evidently higher for Gobarto, Tarczyński, Kania, PKM Duda and Sokołów in relation to Indykpol, Pamapol, Drop and Drosed. There is 12.6% difference in the average cost of equity separating these companies during the entire research time-period. In the case of red meat companies only six times did the cost of equity achieve a value below that of 12.6%, which constitutes approx. 12% of the analysed cases for these companies. But, the cost of equity for: Indykpol, Drosed, Drop and Pamapol exceeded 12.6% only once from amongst 44 observations. A similar regularity is noticeable in Table 3 , presenting the β indicators estimated by way of the moving windows method with a 48-month time period. Red meat companies (PKM Duda, Gobarto, Tarczyński, Kania and Sokołów) distinguished themselves once again with high values for the β coefficient. In the case of these companies, its value frequently exceeded 1.0 (71% observations). For the poultry meat companies, the value of the β coefficient failed to exceed 0.8 during the entire time-period.
This evident regularity has its basis. The meat industry as a whole can be generally divided into the processing of poultry and the processing of other meats. The identified regularity results from a number of factors having a fundamental impact on the overall systematic risk of enterprises. This stems from, inter alia, peculiarities of business cycles for various types of livestock. In the case of red meat industry, a longer production cycle of the raw material is observed and a higher depend-ence of its price on a wide range of factors: feed prices, current economic situation, weather factors, diseases, variability (sensitivity) of demand. In the case of poultry enterprises, the production cycle is much shorter, enterprises are more vertically integrated, which limits the impact of variability of other factors. In addition, poultry meat enjoys growing recognition from customers, mainly due to its taste and price. On the basis of the investigated companies' financial statements published by EMIS Intelligence, the following Polish business classifications (using the codes from 2007) were observed:
• 10.11 -Sokołów, PKM Duda, Gobarto, Tarczyński, Duda; • 10.12 -Indykpol, Pamapol, Drosed, Drop. In conclusion it can be stated that companies involved in the processing of poultry incur a lower cost of equity and are characterized by lower β coefficient values to companies involved in the processing of other meats (excluding poultry). According to investors, owners and other company capital providers, companies involved in the processing of poultry incur lower business risk than companies involved in the processing of other meats (excluding poultry). This conclusion is an interesting basis for further, deeper operational activity risk analysis into particular meat sub-sectors, using the Hamady and pure play method (Brigham, 1996) .
Upon analyzing all the estimated parameters of the CAPM model, it is worth considering which of them should determine the final size of cost of equity and which should remain neutral. Higher cost of equity should be incurred by companies involved in higher risk, thus a higher β coefficient. These values should strongly correlate. The dependency between the β coefficient and cost of equity for all companies under investigation is presented in Figure 2 . Figure 2 presents a significant dependency between the β coefficient and cost of equity. The correlation coefficient amounted to 0.89, which means that the cost of equity is strongly determined by the size of the β coefficient. This conclusion means that the use of the CAPM model was correct for one of the basic assumptions. The greater the risk, the higher the returns expected by the capital provider, which for the receiver of capital -the enterprise -means a higher cost of equity. This conclusion verifies hypothesis H1, which has proved correct. An analysis of the remaining CAPM model parameters indicates a lower value for correlation coefficients in relation to cost of equity, whose module did not exceed 0.32. This means that the subjectively chosen parameters of the CAPM model, i.e. the risk-free rate and the market rate of return, along with the adopted methodology for their estimation, have no fundamental impact on the final results in terms of the cost of equity.
The cost of foreign capital calculated on the basis of financial statements ranged between 4.12% and 14.03%. In the case of cost of foreign capital, the previous difference between poultry and other meat processing entities is imperceptible. This time, no characteristic features for these two groups could be found. For cost of foreign capital, no evident directions of change could be found either. An analysis of the reasons for the change in the cost of foreign capital gave rise to the formula- tion of hypothesis H2, indicating a dependency between the cost of foreign capital and the level of interest debt. This regularity failed to be proven for all companies under research (correlation coefficient amounting to 0.28) and respective companies (the correlation coefficient ranged between 0.11 and 0.67). Thus, no basis can be found to accept hypothesis H2. Deeper analysis showed a strong correlation between the cost of foreign capital and total share of debt in liabilities. This regularity was not seen in the entire group under investigation (correlation coefficient equaled 0.57), but in particular companies this coefficient ranged between 0.67 and 0.89.
The lack of dependency between cost of foreign capital and total share of liabilities in the entire research sample suggests that an individual assessment is made by providers of (interest) capital in relation to particular companies. Therefore, no defined level of company debt at which capital providers increase its cost, can be distinguished. The assessment is made individually in relation to each of the entities under investigation. However, an evident regularity indicates that the share of debt liability in liability structure (for example bank loans) does not determine the final cost of foreign capital. The providers of interest capital place greater emphasis on total liabilities than interest liabilities. This situation shows that money owned to suppliers, which in the meat industry constitutes a significant share in the structure of liabilities, are not a cost-free source of short-term capital. An indirect cost of a high level of short-term interest-free liabilities (money owned to suppliers, wages and others) is an increase in the cost of interest liabilities.
Knowledge of the cost of equity, cost of foreign capital and share of particular sources of capital in the structure of liabilities enabled the calculation of the weighted average cost of capital (WACC), which is presented in Table 6 .
The results presented in Table 6 (analogically to Table 5 ), show a clearly higher weighted average cost of capital for red meat companies. These companies incurred a weighted average cost of capital of over 13.2%. Companies involved in processing of poultry saw a weighted average cost of capital amounting to 7-8%, i.e. 5-6 pp lower than in the case of PKM Duda, Gobarto, Tarczyński, Kania or Sokołów. These findings indicate a lack of homogeneity in the specifics of the meat industry, as well as various sources of financing the businesses and their cost.
An analysis of values presented in Tables 5 and 6 reveals a lower level of weight average cost of capital in relation to cost of equity. Total cost of capital decreased in relation to equity due to its dilution with cheaper foreign capital. Additionally, the use of foreign (interest) capital enabled entrepreneurs to adopt the so-called tax shield method, which lowers the final cost of foreign capital. This explanation corresponds with the theory of finances in the scope of cost of capital and is proven in a number of empirical studies. 
Conclusions
The research reveals that (owner) equity is a more expensive source of financing in the companies under research, than foreign capital. Moreover, the final cost of foreign capital is subject to a decrease due to the possibility of including costs of interest in tax deductible expenses, enabling the use of the tax shield mechanism.
The research carried out in accordance with the adopted methodology has proved that the proposed mechanism for estimating the cost of capital is appropriate. It was confirmed that the final result of the level of the cost of equity depends on the level of the β index, and thus depends on the level of risk characterizing the given enterprise. The remaining parameters of the CAPM model did not distort the final results. The hypothesis H1 was confirmed. The obtained results do not differ significantly from global results (Zarzecki and Byrka-Kita, 2005) .
The hypothesis H2 was verified as a result of the research. It was not possible to prove that the cost of foreign capital increases with the share of interest liabilities in the structure of liabilities. In addition, it was found that the cost of foreign capital depends on the total share of liabilities in the structure of liabilities (including
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non-interest liabilities). Therefore, not only the share of interest liabilities determines the cost of foreign capital, but above all the sum of liabilities. In this type of research, it is necessary to take into account the individual approach of capital providers to specific entities. The dependence proposed by the authors has been confirmed separately for each unit from the research sample. The research allowed identification of characteristics of two subgroups of the meat industry:
• Poultry processing -characterized by lower β coefficients in relation to medium size, low cost of equity, lower average weighted cost of capital; • Meat processing (without poultry) -was characterized by a higher level of the β in relation to the sector average, higher cost of equity, higher average weighted cost of capital. The presented observations indicate the lack of uniformity in the specificity of the meat industry. Therefore, there is a need for further analysis in both proposed sub-segments of the meat sector.
Certain problems pointing to the CAPM limitations and imperfections remain unresolved and require further multidimensional research.
Limitations:
• In the case of negative cost of equity, there is a dilemma concerning its logical interpretation. Assuming that the calculated value is the rate of return from invested capital, this explanation is logical. However, the assumption that this value is the cost of capital brings with it certain difficulties. • The dilemma concerning the valuation of equity in cases when company equity is negative due to unsettled losses remains unsolved.
Findings of the research
In our assessment one should: • Recommend calculating the cost of equity and include it in the balance of business efficiency -to enable a real assessment of invested capital efficiency.
• Recommend an individual approach to the cost of equity. One should not automatically use proposed solutions found in scientific literature. The specifics of each sector, branch and even respective entities (in our view) determine the level of the cost of capital. • In the case of a model approach to estimating the cost of equity, we recommend including additional risk factors -both those resulting from improved versions of the simple CAPM, as well as other factors specific to the different branches of the industry.
• Recommend paying attention to the fact that despite a seeming dependency between interest liabilities and the whole cost of liabilities, this dependency is not directly proportional.
• Recommend further research into the assessment of the cost of equity, its influence on the decisions concerning sources of financing business operations, acknowledging the specifics of entities.
